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For ■ Bip0»r Nisei Week FesKvsI
Fretik Ontmon'i -open Imrr" iJir KUei Werk

iti0ertioni exl notionol interest in the asmicl Li't Tokio. /estiroL 
It- u'erk4oH /cstitwl hoi beomie a evnmer tourist ouraction in 

,uuthem Can/omia.—£d.
Ustao;

___ Uiit jeu have receatir eisioo and beaut; and \-alue
,-d a call for new ideas (rom instead of litnttinc the displa; of 
tcneral public for the 1K2 these items from Japan to only a 

.• Week Foslival to make the few manulaeturers or business- 
-uromin* FesUval “biffer and men. surit as happens at trad* 

stjccessful and colorful" than caeveoUaus.' a-e could operate un- 
1US feslivats. der a coocessioD tvpe plan which

;L-i.-5u*h 1 tecall very clearly would attract a Urger number 
the ongipal purpo of the Japanese businessmen.
Week Feativi '

,:eneral pi^ic iival «ms t‘Jt.
hat the i 

r^e for the iftsei Week 1 
,.,dcr a wiier

attract e that busioeisn 
tots prajM wc 
ay a^asaoable 
o df^lay their

I am sure t 
terested in th 
arlHtag to pay i 
' to difpUy their «

ird to
of the eomm^ty flower displays, dances, exhibits. 

fesUeal that will carry demonstrattoDs. tea ceremonies 
liderable appeal not only .to display of gowns and things at 

rn California but to the historic value, such as Japanese 
of California and to the armor, banners, family cresu ane 

trd Stoles. other items, which wpuld in fan
ran wOl redHa that the Niael ^ history of the Japanese
rek Feaslval was erigtaally in SouUinn Califpmto.
Dcdved by dR Japanese Amer- 
la Cidsetui League in ewoper- 
laa and to cduRuctian with Uie

believe this would aid greatlv 
in showing the American public 
the kind of bacj^round from which 
the Japanese have come.

AH «f the abeve pmireto emdd 
be carried so lelevWan and ra- 
die. nat aoly locally but sUU~

far eraalar than fhal ^
larger area, such as the Sports

1 year. ISC. anus, wui oe 
patole tor ecruin major 
leu of the FrativaL

. should 
ssible, ,

Ic to as many social, church 
other orgsinlzatiODs as is pos- 

ho would be interested in
soon J believe Nisei Week ha* 

request can be grown the ItmiLs of lU celebrati;
of UtUe Tokyo, 

way criticising or mini- 
iportance to that area

gements ....................,

d soft drinks but for concesiicns Fesuval. 1 believe you could
ames and displays to show enlist wider financial support 
public tome of the activities businessmen

isist from Trodere
addition. I believe it would Travelog^ and other mov^«. 

very timely for the business Japan eould/also be shown dunng 
from Jap«D to be asked to the entire 4^ and if we desire 

fiisy their commercial and olhei to promote the festival as a truly 
• believe Japanese industry public relations project, movies 

forward m such as "Co for Broke.” sho 
the heroic aeuvities of our !

...e activities Sf'ZJ'’
contribuuons of a group to Tokyo, but in
community. »**« Lo» -Angeles. Cre.-iahaw. West
other w-ords. I believe this Jfnerwft- Cartiena. East Los An- 

ikl be a tremoDdous public re* And from all parts of South-
project for every organtoa- «« California 
our Jimese American The project would then no 

nity to eoBsidered merely a local a
what kind of people we are. ,b> the Little Tokyo i

organlgatKsis we have and the truly a festival represei 
[ress we have made the entire Japanese community ot
^ public proaentatioa of the Southern Califorrila and their busi- 

Week Queen and her Court aetivitfts and cultural conirib- 
be earned oo under the most “tlans \ 

ctoeular oydlttens to such a featuring drum

BUDDHISHTOAID 
JACl IN JAPANESE 
HISTORY PROJECT
Buddhift ChuKhM of 
Amerkb Action Apprevod 
•t Nation*l Council

SAN FR.ANCISCO-The national 
council of toe Suddhisl Churches 
of America, at its annual meeting 
here Feb. 24-25. approved a resoto- 
tion to cooperate with the Japanese 
-American Citiseos League to its 
Japanese Historv projecu 
.National JACL Director Mas Sa- 

tqw and project finance chairman 
Sim Togasaki. special guests at the 
Qonference. recognised the im
portant role played br Buddhism 
to the history of the Jspanese in 
Amerieb and stressed the perma
nent value of the project.

CThaat
A resolution was also passed to 

send a letter of congratulations to 
United Nations Secretary Cencrol 
U Ibant on bis apoomtment to
gether with the hope that Buddhist 
principles reflected to hU 
would bripg Usttog peace

OfUMAN TO B( AOMITTD 
FOR PRAaia BEFORE 
US. SUPREME COURT

W.^SHINCTON — Nationa: J.\CL 
President Frao^ F. Chumac of Lm 
Angele- will be visiung Washing- 
ton. D.C . ..................-

.idem Franji
..... ... . . on Mar »-2*” Ibe oceo-
sioe w-iil be h-.s admission to prac
tice before the United States Su
preme Ooari.'Tfie D C News Notes 
learned.
At the same Urne. Chumi 

visit w-ith the four chapters 
Eastern District Council.

HOSOKAWA APPOMTB) 
ASSOOATE EDtTOR OF 
DENVa ROST

DENVER — Appointment of Bill 
Kosok^wa as associate editor of 
the Denver Post was recemly an
nounced by Palmer Hoyt editor 
and pnbUsber. Prior to this assign- 
ent ftowkawa was Sunday edi- 
g to charge of the tkree weekly 

' ments: Empire migartoe.
•up and Contemporary see

ing editor, executive news editor
Mar. 25 ui PhiUdelphia. and com- correqmKient 
tog here Mar. 26 for toe admission 
ceremonies at the Supreme

Two Nisei firms win 
sweepstake ^es 
at LA. flower Shewd:

In his new position tfasokawa 
wit! undertake special projects, in
cluding the Perspective section, 
and writing assignments in assce 
eiaiioe -wiih the editorial page 
staff.
Hoa^wa. hU wile Alice, and 

' toeir four .cbildrea live at 14«» 
Golden.

rtitkeley I

SiJTbj .
• Brrki. Hireahl Miyaoa itltoubii. yal palm aiT
him NouU iSan Uairai. pub ret.:
Yocbio Kosai iTacomai. AXira ChU. 
nH<rt iWrliaft. Dr. Isamu Kawamurs 
I San Joari. Noboru Ithllam iLAI.
Jamn Ab* (Salmait. mamba-si.Irg.

Supreme Court slaps 
down all traveTTiias

i! se^N- yL” 
lac^^^d

by .N-sei operated floral firms at 
the Second World Flower and Oar- 

’ den Shew hold mg forth at the Pan 
Pacific until March 4.
The Nursery Sweepstake was 

captured by the Tayama Green- 
bouse of ^ctoius. designed by 
Bill and Siiverio Casabar. high- 

I 4-tler wlterfall is an 
fern garden and a r»- 

airfreighted from Hawaii 
especially for the sltow

Fred Ta.vama. a 1000 Club Life 
member, revealed the pme-win- 
ning display costs about tSJOC 

Cot Ftowtes and PUata

eulaj^ I
Sports Arena. s and other activi-

ir.adc great suides fi
verSOMiowlers 
compgleint6th 
^riJAa classic
T LAKE Cm'.-Rnsier of the 
hen s and M womeo-f bowling 
». entered la the I6ih aonual 
nal JACL Bowimg Tburna- 
through newt week at Rancho 
s. was released as follows 

McB'a Teams

OLYMPUS JACL. Murray. Utah

mo»c' ITI. SanSorUXaneshlrti

ItWs CLgANBtS. San Lake. 
»loUni^a4^

;ed Ntw. I4S. h

« m. San-

“Mi’ 3 CO . KaytvUle.
_______________ U9. Dal YMI-

■ ■JN-Yuh Ulya I7t. TOk Yaatu-

«’*KiSfpEWV^rreBt Lay- 
Luh- a»4—0»fe Kawa I4>. Kar 
1«. ibuaell ftakano IM Minoru 

Mba jTt. Kansr KakalsM IT!,

.lakaokl lU. Piaaton Maruhlge 
>D BASKC^Lake tol -

HuMi Tofninaga in. Lao
(Continued M Page 3)
s-lers were reminded to brine^ 
t tbeir or WTBC and
• memberAlp cards upor 
tration at Ibe tournamenL 
special tSO price for the high 

scoec int announced. for 
agtiine 6aifbt*. wtoich sUrts 
leadiy. Mar. 6. at 9 a m. A 
ule tor 21 aqcads. starting 
hour during Oe open periods, 
announced by Speedy Shiba

»«;lia|ii.g.uaa.

cause
tots 
of tl tould be possible be- 

f many faeiUUes and 
conveuesces of the Sports Arena.
Invitations to civic dignitaries 

and ceremonies to honor note
worthy peraoiis. both Japanese 
non-Japanese, would truly enhance 
toe public relations and publicity 
value of Nisei WeM.

I respectfully submit the above 
anggestiOAs for the careful 
sideratiae of your Nisei \ 
Board. '

Horn WMk coroiNrtiM bo8 
cemnhtgMnM otiimikmI

LOS ANGELES. - The list of 
committeemen assisting in tor 
Nisei Week Coroeaiion Ball set lot 
Saturday. Aug. II. at toe Beverlv 
Hilton was announced this week 
by toe Los Angeles JACL Coordi
nating Council, sponadrs of toe top 
social event af toe year.
Assisting Akira Ohno, 4Hieral 

chairman, are: '
Jim Hicashi. i
U'aS- ■'
regtotal ....................... ...............
reception: Ceorae Puiite. ei-^
Ken Dye door. Mrs Mable Yoehl 
icket*

MILWAUKEE JAGSt WINS 
CAR IN CHARITY KEGFEST
MILWAUKEE-Takto Kalaoka. 
who carries a 140 average, won 
toe top prize, a Rambler Ameri- 
caiL in the AllOiarities Handi
cap Bowling tournament finals 

Feb. 18 at Capitol Pla-sr''
......... , activi.

kee JACL and a former Los An
geles resident, put together 
games of I6»-I8»-1SB with a 180- 
pin handicap for gfS.
Tb gain the finals. Kataoka 

rolled a 719 in the preliminaries 
and 743 in the semis. The tourna
ment began m November.

Judo sdtool open house
DENVER.—Tile Denver School of 
Judo. 2eeo .Arapahoe. w-iU bold an 
open house and dedication cere
monies on Sunday. Mar 11. 2-7 

was announced b> George 
kuramoto and Tooru TakamaUu

............ iifuc was receaU
by Bin Hoskawa in 
the Pacific CtUm.)

....... and 1
(Tbe tlMjee e 

Ijr described i
hli e

WASHINGTCK4 —All racial i 
gatioc in transporation 
is unconstitutional, the

t of the United Sutes ruled
.......lay. The court said its past
decisions on racial matters in toe 
transportation field are as buding 
n travel tntraaute and interstate. 
The ruling stems' indirectlv to 

toe arrest and prosecution of Free
dom Riders in. Jackson. Miss., 
vfaere the riders, both Negroes and 
whiles, were charged with duturb- 
ing the peace beeauie they weal 
to waitmg rooms reserved for 
white persons.

............................ .. Plants
sukes and a addition 
OTihid -

.. g
Sweep-

Trophy tor Its educaujoal 
a separate display.
Cut Flower divittoo CdBI 

•$ of Gardena, with T. 
I and G Uchihara

educational value. Hanging 
dens of San Dimas won a trogdiy 
'-------design by G-------------‘ ‘

Anfaor
dens won the Florifi aiM Ftoral 
Designer's trophy lor an entry by 
Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn of 
LA. His brother, T^min |t. Ito. 
w-as also a trophy winner of a 
Beauty of Display award in L'lr 
nursery division tor the Cabforom 
Landscape Contractors of L.A.

realty 
boBrd admits Nisei

BERXELEk'—The Berkeley ReaV 
t> Board which bad bees closed 
to NUei real estate agents recently 
hat opened up its tnemberthip. it 
was disekised Uus week.
The Nakamura Realty Co. whidi 

was etarted here aoaie doaen years 
ago was finaQy invited to join late 
last pear. Their nember^ip be
came effective at the begiiining of 
January. Later id tte moBto. 
Frank Tamaaaki. another Berkeley 
Nisei broker, also joUied the board.
All 7t men and wsmien on toe 

Nakamura Realty stall are now 
ei toe boaid and

Nominations now open for chapters lo pick Usei of Biennium' 
and 'JAUer of Biennium'; May 15 deadline dedgnated

- JACLer of the Btennium. ' high^ 
coveted awards to be made at the 
tortotomiag NdMOCsl JACL Cno- 
veetxm banquet In Seattle. July X.

JACL National Recognitions Com 
mlttee chairman.
The nofmBatms to be made by 

Individuals. chajKers and district 
councils must be made 
U in order that Judges 
able to select w-mners one month 
prior to conveatton lime as recom
mended by toe National Council.
Two categmies are etUblitoed 

for the "Nisei of the Biennium' 
<•) DisUBfuisbed Community 
Usderihip-Kiased upon "signsl 
success and-.wtoct«-ms akcom-

ancestry and which has 
about a greater accept- 

of our people into the Ameri
can way of life": and ibi DisLn- 
guisbed Aebievement—based upon 
"signal success •we outstanding 
achievement to special fields e/ er 
deavor where such acoomplish 
menLi have bona nsUonally recog 
nized and thus have eontributed t 
the status and prestige of Nisei u 
America."

' JACUe af the Rtiwl—
The "JACLer of toe Biennium' 

award is made to toe member 
whose iendershlp and
has beep auUtanding. especially 
within toe 190042 bienni-jm. ii ' 
national organitatton.

■n»e nucleus group of toe JACL 
laUonal Recognitions Committee

history of Berkeley toht toe Nun 
ere tottng.sjdi iiRportant roles in 
* commuaitj organisatian. ' aaid 
T%d Mkamura. bead of the Nisei 
realty firm

ReooXutioii of the fmn was 
tong tone eeming. but was no i 
surpriM. he added His firm 
BOV toe second largest in Berke
ley. 'toht by JBSI a small margin." 
NtkBrAura mto. The largest firm 
with nme offices in the East Bay. 
has 35 in their Berkeley office

are 1000 Club members of Berke- 
lap JAn..

Washington Newsletter: by Mike Matapka
JIS. Trade with Japan

LAST WEEK.
Washington 

1 this. 1' ■
ry had

L Nisei Americans know, how-
very ctoia ‘20.li. Wisronsin (193). Ten- 
jobs Mssee lUJi. New- Mexico <l8.ti, 

Marine Li Colooel Jeton H. to this country are dependent upcm Fte-uU <U.2t. Aroona ‘18’. Okla- 
Glena. Jr\ and his much publi- our exports to Japan. hoena 'M.2). &>uth Caroltos 'IS.T).
cized toree^arbH—ajSSro flight . . '.- Coimceucut <13.T<. Alaska <U.4‘.
around toe Earth. Once again. , Idaho (UA’. Kansas '10.81. Ken-
Amenca's hopes in toe space age Nevada (10.1). hlary-

groat^ad^turertoJ cles '204.7) (toemicals ________ . .. ______
space. product -tail, iron and steel Rtode Island‘43'. Delaware‘S.9»

nioTi ------------,93.2,. pe. Hamoshire .‘2.7i. Vermooi
■ ikou

in toe space age Nevada (10.1). hlary-
j the exploration l«0..in md^ of dollars, included \aai dC. Cotorado <9.5’ Moouna 
toe planet Mars cotton (^Si. machiwry and vehi- ,g7,. Utah ‘7.9).

It adventures tor cles '204.7) chemicals and related Nebraska '7 2. Hawaii <4.5) 
product -tail, iron and steel Rtod* Island ‘43'. Delaware d
Ir S' SgS."“pfi."S

<ai3).'metal -W WE matter of
t slated to^b^^^^rch manufactupei <2131. ^itu <ex- ewetfd^Uy«Wir^^12tb before toe

Cold War." aceordmf to a high 
presidenlial adviser, "is not Berlin 
Sr Cuba, or eWn space. It is the 
eccutomic front If we lose there.

eluding wbeki 
• 22.5). tobacco >»3i. metallic ores 
and concentrates ’193). wood and

..V — »■»

mnirates 193). wood and Tbxas <33300). California 
1L9>. food products <U3‘. 570). Mississippi <11.620). Arkan- 
v-egeublc oUs il3.4i, and sat <10.470). Alabama <7.J80>. lUi- 

s'633'. Mia <6.a0i. Ohio‘6300) New Yeek 
•6A00>. Arizona ‘&230>. Norto

i3»). Mi4ouri ‘4. 
43901 Petmiylvami

categories of prod.icts . . .
.... export value to toe Uaited 
Sutes was S13M300.000. Carolina

New Eagl^ Tennessee '5.
Stated ‘Miine. New Hampfliiro. 970). GeorgU ,4*0. reonsyivam, 

'^^WheSj; « agree with the Pres- .Ver.niont. M««chu.etU, Hhode Is- -4350.. W«t V_^ginia ‘4.7X( Itoui- 
ident or noL and whether I*"**- ConnecUcut) exported suna ‘4.400', South CaroUai <3. 

some M8.165300 to paoducts to Ja- «0>. Oklahoma ‘S.040‘. Michigan adrocales of freer Uade or pro- “•
The Middto Atlantic SUtes (New Wlshiorton ‘3390-. New Mexicolectiomsm. there i 

that the direction we choose wUI v„Vk New Jersey. 
S188.74t.000:

and Pestnsytva- 23901. Indiana
The Etst’NiMto Central States nia’h3Sri','wuc^to%*40'.'M^ 

h... 'O'"®- Indiana. Illinois, Michigan. nesoU ‘1.620’. Florida ‘1370’buy. or do It could affect toe in- W.s««sui)-6257.132.000;^ Iowa ‘1.520',
The West North Central Sutes Coanecticut '13101. Idaho <1. 
Mmnesou. Iowa. Missouri. .Nortb 000). AUska ‘960i. Maryland ‘770

•• • ............ . ISO’. V
MonUna <570'. Colorado

. ____________ ______ _. .________ i«701.
ware. Maryland. Dutrict of Colum- Rhode Island <4401. Uuh ‘390 
bu. Virsitua. North Carolina. Scaith Hawaii ‘20Di New Hampshire '270: 

protecuonism. such as textiles, Florida'- ^tow-are_ <3*0). Vwrooot - '
plywood, fish products, tiectronie •*®/'

comes we can earn. And. il.co^ 
affect even the piditical system 

live.

STN’CE JAPAN U a major sup-
‘Minnesou. lowa. Missouri. 34orU iwo). Alaska ‘96Di, ftaryland 
Daknu. South Dakou. Nebraska. Kentucky ‘69D‘. Kansas iSD’. Nev- 

Ka^si—•6382.000; ada<SM>. Mon ‘
e-South Adamic Sutet <DeIa- '4«', Nebraski

electronic wiwf.STS.OOO; Mame ‘170-. Smith DakoU >iie'.
chmawire and roramics. Jh* Central StUat No^ Dakou <90) Dumci of Col-
may well be that Amen- 'Keatod'.r- Tennessee. Alabama, umhu ‘40>. and Wyoming i30>. 
Japanese ancestrv will be *”d Mississippii-gg3.7M.000. a a a

™ 'ATkansar^l^^n^”«dah^ THESE DfTMMW
--------._rr^----------- and Texas'—8201329.000; downs were dey-eki^ by eeoocim-

The Mounuin Suus 'Montana. SuteWaMo
Idaho. Wyoming. Colorado. New Xl'** ®nK‘«l
Mexico, Araona. Utah, and Nev- U^Ooveroment rourcesUtes - Japan Trade Council of ^

‘ashingtoo. DC., recently pub- am
tUhedu mfonnative pamphlet en- The Pacific Sutes 
titled - Japan Buys American In 0|^- CaUI^. Hawaii.
All SO SUte D exputt coentno-ites". an 
dit,v survey whitto shows bow every 
SUle prt^ils from trade with Ja-

AUsfca)-*lM.451.000.

Since these figure al only 
1 to Ja-

instance, would be mcreased sub
stantially if toose engaged in the 

. impurUtioo of Japanese merchan: 
ON A SUte Wsis. here are the dise to tou counby were alao in- 

doUar values of exporU W Japan eluded.
* * * in IMO <u mOlions of doUars): Truly, totenutmul trade is a

ALMOST EVERT Nisei Ameri- Texas <1383i. CaUfornla <m.7’. two-way street. And. is the case of 
can'knows toaL year to and rear niinoU <86.6>. New York '78.11. trade with Japan, the United SUtet 
ouL Japan is secotai <mly to Can- Ohio <77.7). PesnsyK-anu 'n3i. is a substantia! beoeficury

av toe world biggest custosners West Virgtou <S23‘. New Jersey Tb a xreater or lesser degree 
Inited SuUs exports, and thaL ■•-O'. Washington <C.9l. Michigan this trade anaXTRl of exports U
in year in and year out except <413'. Japan is apolieable to American
19S9. the balance of trade la- Aikansas <85.6). Mississippi <S2). exports to other eeuntnes ~ 
f this country bv. approximate- Indiana '31.9‘. Missouri <383). able «ir nauoo to n '

Ir baU a billioe dollars aanuaHy. 3iortb Carolina <37.S'. Louisiana Tavonhle balance of
Tius past year <190. the trade t38J). MassashusetU <2331. Mm- PraaMent'i Trade EaTTus past year 'UB), lha trade < 

balance tews ^ tetas i
lumlsta t 
' trade.

School trustee recall 
electloa names Nisei

bTOCKTvN — A former school

against two pf toe U*ee 
b the Hindi* EiemenUry Sp 
District. It was reported dart s 
by San Joaquin County T' 
pdnnteodent Sunley L
Named m peuums beanng sig- 

I of on ■
» per
arc trustee* Willie Dumgan and 
James a FHekiiixer. who vtn 
eMted last April as write-u candi-
Each received U votes against 

•even tar Roy K. Laitd and » 
for 34rs. Sho ISbtmura. who were 
mrumbenU.
The peiiiions na^ Mrs. lihisna- 

r.i a* a candtojte to ----- 
nicfciBger and James W. 
to replace Dunigan. Earii 
signatures, of which eight have 
been ruled invalid by the county 
reeistiatioo otflce.
. Tbe election date tenuuvely bar 
been selected as April 3 There are
" registered vou........................

t remaining t 
•tizano.

n petittoni charge that Fliek-
r. 35 puoil school

;s on the loww Jones Traci.

CHICAGO lOOOBt HONORED 
BY JAPANESE NAVY
CHICAGO-Charles Y Yamara- 
ki. fir<t oresident of tbe Japa
nese Mutual Aid ^lety and a 
local resideot since prewar davs. 
was recently honored wHh the 
JapaneM Navy Blue Rihbon 
medal and (rood cut in recogni
tion of his financul and moral 
contribution to a socul welfare 
institutMB in Japan.
The presenution ceremony 

took ^ce at Japanese Consul 
General Takeo Ouwa's resi
dence in Es-anstoB The award 
wa* dated Nov 23. 1*61."-'-
Now retired from business. 

Yamazaki resides to nearbv 
Western Spetofs He is a leoo 
C3tto member df Chicago JACL.

5<stoiy bvMiii Mxt t9 
IMUay iMd plMMrf

LOS .A.SGELES -PUns tor a ni 
five-storj- building |p L*i« Crenshaw 
shopping area >ncst door to Hsli- 
day Buwl' were announced Us! 
eek by Leo Suktn 
Georgy .Ito, active Southwest

L.A. JACLer with Kashu Realty 
IS exclusive leasing agent, 

added toe 815 miDion project will 
prov ide over 50.000 square -feet of 
floor space, a Japaneae roof gar- 

' mg space for ever 125 
mdividualizM air-condi- 

iuming Target dale for completion 
IS early 1963

the Midisest RegsoMi Office 
this monto to prepare the follow 
leg rules of procediDa 

1 Officul ti^s for hommaiioD 
will be mailed to toe W chaptei 
presidenu and are avaVaole trtun 
'Midis-esl Regtanal ORic^ of JACL

. Elm St- Chi‘
Ric* of JACL 
ica^. 10. li:

sei of tbe Btennium ' Award wi: 
bk seleewd by the Nattonal Reoog 
nitnns Committee. Tbe final sale: 
•Jon of - JACLer of the Btennum 
will be made by tbe elected mem 
ben of the Nattonal JACL Board

on ibeir accomplish 
menu smee receiving their prr 
vMus sward
4. The -Nisei ot the Ewnnium 

award u confined to Nisei restdm. 
in toe Unitied States Sansei wouK 
be uicluoed withto the broad inter 
preiaiioo of Nisei 
lapaoese ancestry
5 Tbe "Nisei of the 1

Hichener lo seek 
seat In Congress

DOM-ESTON, Pa — James 
Mitoeaer. author of best-selli 
South Sea novels, announced F«
1 be will seek a Democratic cosy 
gressional nominatinn 
Hictacner. U. wUl make his firs' 

bid for Dublic office in tbe predoRii- 
naiely Republican gtb coogscssioo- 
al district of easurm P
‘Stoiman in. IMO and mte a book 
on his ex^nenees to that pt^Ucal

His wjte-to-mc rormeT Mari Sa- 
ot OucagD and no 

Philadelphia JACL lOW Club t
2 Mmi vit fM SRon ai 
FMata VoHty dty cmk3

FOUNTAIN VALLEy.~3*JW« oty 
council seaU will be at slake m 
the forthcocning electkxi cm Apr!! 
10 toc'uding ode held by Charles 
Isbii.

will seek re-election and
’. win

Thev<bther two ineumbenu 
I fifth candidate wfll vta Sor the 
three seaU to the eiMMiny «ity 
clecttoo.

Ow llKltS tlKMln 
Uk. RiimfcBcn yup

LOS ANGELES -The Lo. Angelev 
Co--oty Republican All-.4mericat 
Nationality Council elected Soich 
Fukai, active Nisei leader, its ex 
eeutlve secretary at fu snnsu' 
election meeUng bald on Feb If 

iwhicfc former Vieg Presidetr

also a 1
Unitod I

bly Distriirt m ............... .........
County Central CommittM and .

pected member of the 
Mblican F^ce Com-

bii many civic and 
American Legton sctivliies. be 
finds toe time rnd energy to bead 
toe Nisei Week Conieat committee 
and holds a cesponsible post »i 
immediate past piesideet and pres 

treasurer of .the Downtown

FwHmt W fbtt dMptw
pratMiti iiifr—fci

SAN JUAN BAUTISTA —I»*ei mo- 
neer TomiS'* Shigat. 85. died is a 
Hallute; bospiul sfter'a br.ef <11- 
nest on Feb. 12. He came to toe 
United Siaus to 1108 He farmed 
nearby communities befcrt cocnai, 
to San Benito Cbunty m IMI 
A member, of the Sac Bean- 

County JACL. WaUdovdle Bud
A member of the

. Wauonvdle 
dhist Ouirch and the San Juar 
Howakai. bis three sons. ]•
Joe and Sam. a-vre aD local J 
presidenu

Stamp dub publicafion misses edMen 
for first time in 10 years, edfied by aer

SAN'FRANCISCO— "Posul BelL'' 
publicatam ^ tte Japanese Amen- 

Pliilatelie Society, recently 
missed a regular edibon for the 
first time in 10 yror*. 
la lU latest January-February 
sue. editor Tad FujKa gives toe 
«oo-aeven weeks of jury duty 
I Alameda Coimty superior 

courts.
The sDcieiy was cstabltobad to 

18M and foe toe {mat » yaars 
Fujita and his - •

iBAaa

parts o/ Califortua. ^ East. Eu
rope and Japan.
Fujita IS aisiriant to the Saa 

Francisco manager of Mitsui Bus- 
san Co . and a mcmb« .«f toe 
Saa Franciscn JACL.

Membership dues m ehto to 
04 lor regular sntae fiiwfitnsi and 
82 for nnuor* wHb *5 MU adto- 
tuoal for a ropy of tb* aoaete's 
I96I-B membership direetaey.
Appiicauoas for BMaabertotp 

may be seat to Brad Bartiaaa. aa-i
» Vte ftewaih. <kMa & CMii

suita^ engraved A JACL g<dd 
mcdattioD ’* ‘11 br presented to the 
"JACLer of the Bienanim '

aod todivtouals mak- 
itioBs rbould not release 

ID b*haU of then 
order to spare them 

any possible embarrassment. Such 
announeemenU lor both tbe "Nisei 
ot toe Bwitmum " aod "JACLer of

6. Chapter* 
‘Ing aomtoatiQ

re expect 
ril U

Mosk lauds JAQ 
workagukBl

pringlag 
parts ofup in California and other

be closei. 
are dangerous to dcmocrary.

Moak aisn commwtoed JACL fo.-' 
lU good work in fifhung comma-

Afier tbe address. Mrs. Gtedy* 
Masaki was awarded toe JACL 
silver pm for her outstanding serv- 
toe* wi‘3 the Sacramento JACL
New officers were mfullad by 

William M Mauumoto ef Sacra
mento, nauoeal 3rd vtce-presIdMt 
Frank Eiyama u the new chapter 
jwesidait. Also swan to were 
Roger Nikaido. Jr JACL proai- 
dent. mi hit cabinet; and Mrs 
Sally Takeu. Aiailiar? prendraL 
aod her cabinet
PTA M» aMMbmUr fim
t» S« Frwckc* lACLar

SAN FRANCISCO—Mrs Naa So- 
giyama of 1554 Post St was to>a- 
ored l««t week by toe Raddsw 
School PTA during a Founder* 
Day program .at whudi toe re
ceived a honorary life luetuhat. 
ship pis
Arts** to toe s^tol't PTA 

for a aumber of year's. t)w bn 
Fraocisro JACLer was atoarlad
this highest htov for her samee 
to ’.hr group as peetideat during 
tbe part two yean
Mtltr lACUrc 
liy iKtki Dtpl. f*r ««rk

BERKELEY.—A Department ef 
J u 111 cc superior performaace 
award of MM nas nron rtvrn 
Anne Yuki Mlyoshi. IMI Cohisa 
Ave.. Berketay
air u as asrouotiag ctarh » 

toe office of U£ Marshal Edsfaid 
■A. "Ted" Hetlap in San Fraaetoco. 
a poaittoB she has heM tme* Aprfl 
a. )*64

All employees of this oTice hoU 
-he rank of deputy marshal.
Attorney Gancral Bohert F. Ecto- 

itody signed toe eartlfieate to
merit
And from Deputy Attorney Gea- 

cral Byron R. White came a eoa- 
grauilatory letter "For your oat- 
itandlni performaace aad flw ree-
Marsha! Hastep made toe ••-
enutxBi to M.ss M.-rochi. a formei- 
tecramentaa and Berkeley JACL

•f LA. raNns, WNi I
\XX ANGEUS —Kinmabu Hira-

bachelor'. degroe to poitoHU 
-lence. was named last week In 
“ueed Faui S. Ttokeda as eaeen- 

'JVC secretary ef toe JapsuMwe 
Qtamber ot Caaroicrce of Soato- 
n Califcmia.
Thkeda U retiring after 19 «awn 
I servree He u as aettwe Oawa> 

town L A JACLar and UH CMb 
member.
Hira'A ans hen la Spofeaae.
BkMdhankceU

'sAN FfUNCISCO -Call br 
tonor*. was issued this week tar 

‘tor Saa Francisco JACL BVwd 
Back Deam-s sboukl call Yw Ahl- 
kc. Nich:bei Timet English edtaw. 
who ’nil ceottojc to serve as btoed 
bank c'
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JACL B^dfliMrten: 16J4 Po« Su. Sm rrgodKO li. C»Ut 
WAcUarion Otia: St. KW. WachisjUB 6, D. C
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ijt Sijiioii T^eik
ON THE VERGE OP A NEW ERA

No genius is re<;uired to single out tbe high spot of 
world news in recent days. We refer to Tuesday. Feb. 20. 
when Marine U. Col. John H. Glenn Jr. in capeuk “Friend
ship 7” dropped into the AtUnUc at 2:43 p.m. EST after

/

becoming the first American to orbit the earth.
may prove even to be tbe first to orbit the earth 

and return in first class condition. No pro^ was ever 
offered that tbe tint Sotiet cosmonaut survived or that 
tbe second even left the ground.

Every second of Glenn’s 81,000-mile space flight from 
launch to splash was carefully documented and is still 
being anilyged, something the Soviets have not yet done 
regarding their claims to the flights of Yuri Gagarin last 
April and Gherman Titov In August-

Glenh’s feat has boosted U.S. prestige and morale as 
nothing has done for. many, many years. Every American 
must have had that sense of partidpatlon In this glorious 
triumph. Then on Monday before a joint meeting of tbe 
Congress. Glenn exhilarated the Nation when be 8aid;.‘S. .
and I am glad to see that pride in our country^and its 
accomplishments are not a thing of past." ^

Other highlights of his brief address whkh still rinp 
in our ears are: "I still get a hard-to-define feeling inside 
when tbe Flag goes by and I know you do loo. . .Let uS hope 
that none of usloses that feeling." . . . “We are now on the 
verge of a new era.”

Eefore long, we shall be shooting for the moon.

Progress is a strange thing when one considers that 
the Wright brothers made the machine they flew; Lindbergh 
didn’t. Nevertheless, hb. flew the “Spirit of St. Louis" as ’ 
his own and'on his'ovti- Qlenn neither made his rochet, nor 
omifid it—norNviii bad an absolute control of it Ue mostly 
went along for tli^^ride./ •- • • •

Several lesions might be gained from tbe recent succeai 
of Project Mercury.

It showed what training, competence and stamina pnt- 
by Glenn'in acknowledging tbe ii^udits. The success was 
a result of tbe work of the civilian, civil service and mlliury. 
We now live in a world where teamwork is-essential.

It showed what training, conpetence and stamina pro
duce. Glenn refused to let tbe lOjiostponements disappoint 
or dismay him—though those of leib vigor began to grumble. 
Tbe weak-in-beart will be the first to lament

It also showed what religions faith can mean. Glenn, 
who is a devout Presby-terian and \ whom faith Is a steady, 
regular part of living, was the obj^ of prayers of millions 
of Americans during his 4 hr. 56 min. historic flight- The 
same supplication. “God be with him," will be said when 
future American astronauts take to the air. It is good to 
know the efficacy of prayers is not ignored in a day when 
some men try to make science rule.

SHIMaTSU, OGATA & KUBOTA
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY 

til Tcal«c Bird.. Lm Awlet IS » It t-1441 
Pnml ZUreeian: Self Os>U. Eddie t. ShiaiitM. TtUka bbeta

1942 imergenty Moof/ng
JACL Move h) Salt Lako
Reeommwided by Oelopatw ^'Vu"J.'p^y.e

evseustu* of West coast oidioalar and chairman of Gen. 
rJaMcnU. DeWUfs • civlUan .«

ruBdamenial aim cvicuiUod: John F. McCIi

e of al
Amerlrt and nUnc . . 

, fuU co«*ra^n_ already
pr^W i'en-

es W 
eivod 
Idhisi

_______ __ , War; Rirhart

thi'pirfses of UA*Of/Ice"f̂ Sfense. HcaJ^ eat
:C]ay.

..j _ Rir!..
llcmal director of tht-

rr*» Bcteaac No- t
San Fraadreo. Mar. It. i»»^ ^ - — -----------------

The Japanese American QUrais . chriilUn sroap* tn tbU coui). Every phase of the evacuation
League *il! .coouaue to funeUpn ^ xtjoiution asked that all problem was discussed i»:th »ues: 
as a DBtionaJ orga&laatkm tMer the feoreseaUUve pniWems faced by the Japanesr

• Japanase from coaat- . jj, , cooidinated effort evacuees in lesetUcmcnt
3Mible ameliora- Tbe represenUUves of We ciU-
itualioD cammoo len'Japanese group. »1iich Tues

............. .... . . ^ day night completed a three^aj
tided Tuesday. ■ emergency sessJon oo evacuation
Recommendauan of Salt Ukr J/iCL to AsaM Bank as were given every assurance b;

ducted in a "mosi humane man

ell seMion in San Franciaoo d»- ,n
- ■'-■1 Tuer-"-
Re:

City -...................
SolkJsnng the eventual removal . 

lUonal office from San Fran- 
wai*-aponA-ed by a voice

vote.

lecicd Sabom Kido, prewt na-

n«aa Release Ne. U
San Francisco. Mar. 11. IM2 

facilltia of Oie Na-
Members o) tbe JACL commil 
ce conferring with the official 

' iburo KldD. Mike Masaoka 
. Wirego Uamaro

itiea of the 
nerican Citirens 

lissemmalion of infor-
The JACL wiU be ulUlxed as one . eea MQ nnilnol OK'd
f Uie ,^;.F -K.n««I< of infnrma. vnv ws^L4.?

Committee, stressed the 4u7!dar^ JACLUadc^ Fre« ReMase No. 14
■*" » ^KerXrt D. Armstrong of the San San Kranclsoo. M.-ir. 11. 19
asked that It be delegalofl «»- the Federal Be- By uoanimoua approval a budg
traordinary to car^ ^ J^e K t^ JACL r^sinu- of ttS.OOO for the year 1»42 *

threepoiftt pro- the goC-emmen| paaacd by the national coojiril
_____ ____ _ *ov- monoa

Sapient' front and |«We relations
Ibe present NaUoaal Board was 

dan retained beesniM of tbe emer-

JACL LMdara Cenftr 
with Aimy, Gov't

f the emer- ' 
reived pow- 

work

—............ jamrition had been del
egated the responsibility of handl

ntar - J ^ for tSSmyrent year was recotn 
ivnirfy mended to tbe oouncil by the ‘ 

committee beaded by Sirs
-____a4« ij X gasaki of San FraneUco.

the session, to _ Ai«> approved at the final
-«rk in their re- , Conitrucme was the oontin-uanee of th-
DlUes -U. the -last & W «

meat in the DC* talmui areas, s‘^?

eaity on their worl 
tppeUve oommunir ' 
•i^blc moment"

lonthiy 
3 to It ns in tbe pat!

Ite noisible ” he suM, y,* X’ bers was pul on a^-olunUry basis

ir. 11 
lapanese farmer!, 

e urged Tues-

Iff,?-;

SWALLY'S RESTAURANT
Whg not haire your ncjrt bon<7urt with luT 
STM tat CL^Ng*AT%i5^o'NiU^I imictt

CALL AM S4MI

n^i®¥ mm'iU
... thrmgfa Tbe Smxutomo Bank’s BMr 
Monthly-Intmtt-Rxynunt-Plan. Iti»- 
guzes yon of « gu«anteed i&com* ftob 
your gpedil Mtiogs account 
For further infonnatioB regardiflf fiifa 
new unique ineoros producing nanrUe, 
see your Meodly Stmutomo Bank today.

The Sumitomo Bank
OF CALIFORNIA

^ fiawwo-ui lauiafin ii

Bii
oit • fn« im

rgies of t 
IA Citue

eoumgemeni theae maay

Unhad Effort JACL Flos 
on Evt of Evaewafian

FrcM luteaae Na 11
B4n Francisco 

In a reaolutioo prMeatrd as 
adopted at lU tlnSl aessun. tbe 
N^ai CouoeU n! ■' '

all Japanese U 
the problems incident to tbe I

Utoh pkinnr woman dies
ICUftLAKO, Utah.—Ura. Ai Sbiba- 
ts. TV mother of the first Wset 
to itt graduated tram W«t Point, 
no* anoraey Gooiia Oktohu of 
Qta&gc Qounty. CaUl. died here M 
natural causes Ptoa.’^lT. U a«r-

Guest Columnist:

Nationalism or Patriotism
BT HAROLD BORICCm 
Edltar. HjC. N'evs Nete

Washington .
iirlolifT ■ ■“ 
ound?

with great mimst the 
article In the February 9 
ibt LIFE maganme which com
mented on a high school oevspa- 
per's remarks Uiai ' to be a patrio
tic American ... is to be blindly 
stupid human being. It is to be 
an arrogant •elfish, seU-centered 
nersoe full of potential bate.''
LIFE cooicnds that apparently 
il; student edit 

irui- patrioUim o

J.
the last members of ibeir reapee- League 
thre eommunlttes to leave fpr the AflwrtMn-bom Japaneae leaden 
oew_areas ^ ennferrtd with Col- W.F. McGill.

very JACL mraber sfaauU aa- provoat Marshal. Western Defcn.se 
some tbe Command: Tom Oerk. Alien Co-

new reMtUement areas," Inagaki
It'wBs pointed out that the ape- 
• • • NatlnMl

______T«
. oommlttee to handl* .. 
sanitation of the JACL naUaaal 
aeUup outside the evacuation 
eones.
Kobu Kavai. delegate from Pa- 

«ad«a. urged i ‘
Caucasian friends in iheir commu
nities who would work In theU 'to- 
tcreit In order that their evenuul 
return to these oommunlUes would 
be tacUlUted. He gave 
ample tbe committee of friends of 
tbe Pasadene JACL who bad 
formed a "cummittec on fair pU.v" 
to tbe citizens of Japaneae Uncage.
Tokuiaro Slocum. rcpresccUng 

tbe San Femandb chanter and a 
of the first AEF. received

_ .........Jiag ovslkio following a
abort Ulk s*.ressiag adherencr to 
.American dsmocratic prindplc.'
WMt CmM Fimwrs Urgwd

to ConNnu* until EvacuhtKl
PrcM Releaae Ne. ft

San Fraoeisco. Mar. 11.
West coast Ja;

aben and ciUzen, ______ __________
day by the KatKsal Japanese 
American OUzens League to c.
00 normal farming operaUoni; 
evacuation ordws are Issued.

A rcsolulioo to continue agricul- 
turel operations and to "do every- 

power to help win 
pissed by unanimous 

vote at tbe third day's session of 
the JACL’s emergency councD 
meeting.

Prepared by tbe Agricultural 
committee headed by Tom Yego.
NewetiUe. tbe reaolutioo placed 
the JACL oo record -to continue 
farm productloD.

Another resolution passed at the 
ietttoo pledged .to -President 
Roosex'elt the full energi 
Japamesc
League and iu mentbership 
carrying out tbe evacuation pro
gram and the belief that 'no-sacri- 
tice is too great lor the preserva- 
lioa and eateuton of tbe 'demo
cratic principles tor which this oa- 
Uoe fijdiU today on the world's 
far-flung batUefmnts"

"We will I ■ • •
eral autborl 
of our abiliiiei in tbe 
thet in so doing we at* making 

practical demonitration of

PC Letter B ox
'Coucosian Yellow'

up In this country. Life statci thai 
"It is not patriotism but blind na- 
ttonallsm that is incompatible with 

American pntn-loyalty. 
as alwa

"isig
younger geoersU 
troubled by the

goes on tn sute that our 
■neraUon i» "properly 

world’s atnmic
—, —. ____  .. -ses them
tain and rcseatful. even as it in 
fuTutes the members of the radi
cal right. But tbe greater the

e Of taw 
« of free-thc wprld needs 

which u the only 
dom. and which 
ty' of American 
always espoused."
LIFE in the same issue oreseots 

the sentiments and arguments ol 
the extreme right as well a»~of 
the 'TespecUble conserv-atism" 
and compares them to those' ol 
the Uberals. After rcadmg these 
articles, we came to a hnrr; 
thought, "what would on 
accepted a little hit of e-.ch 
...................................... ... • s’" C.

sirt-ati!

____  _ Akagi's column
... 'Caucasian Ycitow". bnc's im
mediate reaction was to considei 

subtle dig at us poor Cau
casians who are trying to advance 

iner points of Japanese cul- 
J^ure. After all, tbe majority, how
ever innoceoL always are the 

- • • • the mi-

the Feb. 9 PC. •*’

beartfly.Wapprove: It is bad enough
___ es the white mk

die eUas. without atoing a dk 
of NUel in the sidelines trying : 
"out-iQoare" the "souares;"

In connection with this. 1 wonder 
how many caught Kcmieth Rex- 
roth's recent reference to the 
m his "Examiner" column. Rex- 

bow the first' 
s of n ‘

bom ••terrlners" usaally end i

in°tbe^i^a 
enthusU.

reterribg t.pecifically to tbe Jewish 
petite in our country, but also 
added that this was true of fbc 
Chinese. Japanese, Freoch, Scotch, 
etc., etc.
For once 1 think tbe erudite Mr. 

Renod) erred. I have seen no 
^M«l resurgence of Japanese cul
ture. I have seen no Uossomtog 
Ibfth of tea eerrmony sdiools, pol- 
ttfa' wheels. Alkido^akko. or the 
Uka. In fact, the de^Anbte truth 
ii it teems other races are doing 
tbe giautd work Go to any judo- 
kan srttool—bow many KIset do 
you ace? Mow maay study the an 
ciail danco or O^aku* When I 
go to the Zeashu temple in San 
Franelico—wha: do 1 secT
of white (aces No that's sol right 
eBtlrely, for some of the moi*. es- 
ibuslside embracers of Japanalia

curiously enough.
•atl« of Cbinei

Well fcHows. I've____ ..
a aly dig here towards those 
"whita Nisei squares" << 
tag»&er with their 
"white aquares". But one thing 
DO laughing matter. This country, 
in iu ^oocCTipauoB with material, 

vahics. is tel 
~ of decadence.
rftUaled spiritual and artistic

togedser
idoi*-r

thini

cto the brink of <

values of Japan the way
IT salvatioei But la>w 
tbe faces of tht "white"

_____ ___ If they ttod Uut way
paved by "Japanese whites" be- 
tof* them. In abort geatlrmen. 

Duntoy has a <
Niaei beatolka.

toward* our i 
"«5“ wm tbe 
NBN be. if I

who
nio's

lertainly
tbatluile a number tba 

hodgetpodge groui 
nisU" in .America

there must be qui 
belong to this ' 
of "Boa-cooformisU" in .America, 
not because they want to be mid
dle-of-the-roaders per Fo. but be
cause they bwiestly bcliexe ii 
tain principles atuebed to ea 
tbe groups from the left to

We wouldn't be surprised if we 
weft branded left 
right by tbe ten 
menuoned the possibUily. Anyway.
ii is aomething to ponder -------
seriously.

MroH ninth grader 
ceafMrad Eagle Scout pia

DETROIT.—.At the. annual Troop 
112 Court oi Homr John Matsu- 
rooto. 1*. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Mauimioto of Detroit, 
huored as ODC of the 
men as ^gle seouU 
John Jt-w-wtgto gi^er

__
troit JACL
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By Henry Mori

Los Angeles
NEWSLETTER

YOUNG SCHOLARS HONORED• • • • .
CHfE OF Uie JoysrM. attending selves of the rich background from 

the scholar.-ibib awardsVJjanquet which you came jus! by referring 
sfxiosortd by the JapaneseTbam- your thoughb to toe things your 

. - pareo-j and your grandparenCi did
' to bring you up." They were in

spiring words from a professor 
. «-ho once taught at Wgaeda Uni-

Per of Commerce after 
school seme.ster is to 
guest speaker of that time.
When six W'62 Sansei .
•ceived their SlOO cash prize and ver.<ny 

cerUficato tor their outsUndi
high school career last Frid-.. ,, . , ,

dean of studenu at UCLA. ^ gewatwn Japanese,
ia extemtxiraDeaus talk did ear- f“.“Ik did 

e felt thal - 
?lain '

a message although 
.. "aak the Sansei you*tos to rotal 
toeir ancestral beriuge" was a 
UtUe too far fetched, eipecially 

they have not bad the oppor-

dlfficult
IVhile

abiUty 
drop

„1V i« «.e nr ‘il^i^'^h^lirt Jamn ^ *ken Isaei-

lessage w-as to urge tbe honored {^e ioeapa^le is mem 
ruests the vklue of u^rsUnding the third gem
Japanese culture and lavage, as ^he responsibilities of carrying 

It may be. ^ jj,, ir,djtions of persons
language had been «f .Tapasesc descent ------ -
aoo after Pearl Har- ...

bor. certainly tbat type of biased oi tne coming g< 
toinking is outmoded today. More Wc hope our speaker wasXbc 
and more non-Japanese express disappointed, 
surprise when they team tbe Nisei 
and Sansei arc hardly conversant 
with Nibongo.
Lke other nationality groups 

whose children samMiow seem to 
retain same speaking ability of 
ibeir mother tongue at borne, most 
of the Sansei are sbamefuUv igno- 
>nr when it comes to OriesUI 
rpressioos.
Dr "Parish said that Japan i- 

"moving so fast " in its postwar 
that much of their old 
culture are being cast 
buried m toe name ol 

modernization and progress. He 
challenged the scholars to study 
and keep'witblD themselves some 
of the subtle refinement aixl humil-

S R I T □
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Obc «r Uit Largeel I
: tutu W. BfcrrlT Be l-TM) 
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Vagaries
MICHENER'S Hkl IN POklTICAL RING

WifEN' WE bad a post-tbeater did &aid tbinji . . .
vitb*3Car> asd James "Uare unpleaaast were the other

ner in New York City some weeks friends who eajklaiaed to the com- 
:ack. the author of ‘'HawaU." munity that I supporttd the Dem- 
•Tales of the South Pacific,” and ocrais only because my wife hap- 
■Jier best-sellers had decided not peoed Jo be a Japanese-American. 
1 heed the call of the Democratic for in Hawaii many of the younger 

part.v in PcnnsylvanU to run for-Japaneae were Dj^ocrals 
Congress u tbe Eighth District Mlcbener says be learned in Ha- 
ijcks and iLehigb counties'. waii that when the Bepublican ad- 

that Mlchener ministration took control, ”I found 
that in actual politics the Re

did tend2 reason be- <after , ...._________
hii'eandidao- will unify pobUeans reaUy 

dissident factions of ' “ •

Now tbe wwd is
rtions 
Buck 
s an 
Eigbtb 
Jican ai

the ------—
by the GOP i WilUrd S. "
•nie JUpublicans. however. ^ With this les 
ol dbCngrade Miehener’s bnef tnwtmg

to t-ote 
and to

S _ _Je Miehener-s brief met
rhinccs. The author is of Pennsyl- nedy—Mii
^ ■ “uteb ancestr>- and a son .•>«»« U>e path that was

the Dcm- _ ....................
bounty. work for a balaneed budget, where- 

Micbener faces an uphill atrug- •» *bc Democrats were inclined to 
- sine* Che Eighth Distnict is support acts which would help the 
;^aUj- Republican and has btxn to move forward, evec
presented for the last three »uch acts temporari-.1 ------- ----- . _ g balanced bud'cL”

■sson—and through his 
i with Senator Ken- 

ichener took ‘the flrsl 
vanU butch ancestn- and a wn stop along the path that was tr 

jcks Coilnty and should there- supporting him raosi
be ab& to gain votes both vigoroosly."
, the nayye farmers, from the Michener reached 

lurbimUes and from the 
wTiters and intellectuals 
VC made Bucks Oiunty

will be an asset to Nlxm- But Mari Michener. who 
h state ticket which gave up on Adlal, pressed

clo^e race this candidacy at every

ttar-a charter
i S k__-w. AM\^;

. support Kennedy after much soul- 
i searching. He decided, for in- 
■ .stance, after a candid study of

Nj6raEA Michraer nor his ter of the AdUi Sievenaon Qub.’ 
wjt. the tomer Man ^buuwa. Michener writes In his but*, -li. 
^e poUUcal, Deoph.vies. Michener Chicago long before we were mar- 

5^^ Hawaiian eWc- ried she worked for him when he 
I of IBSB-and a chance meeting ran tor governor of niinots, In theions - . 

tslh thcAheoi
Dcdy let to a decision which worked *vi«OTOUsly b
phmged to full-force into the U80 tributed her oara funds and all that 
presidentiat\campalgn. Michener she could cadge from others When 

—■* tateself as a Kennedy he lost, her friends UU
I before the prima- went hime and went. In UK «

far the : 
Hr also

of the riders aboard the ken- ^ris after
Bordeaux to fi.......................
had lost again. That time she

portedo hU politi 
- aUenti

cedy bandwagoe which toured the Bordeaux 
United Sutes. had lost a_

A A A Up to OUT hotel room and cried.
Di HB most Intent book, -Re- » » .b^band had reason to
art of tbe County Chairman" Stevenson tor Pres-

'Doublcday, IMl), Michener re- 
-litical experiences.
intion to the f«t OF PABTICUl-AR interest to Ni- 
was tor JFK. »< sei are some paragraphs 
the line for AdlaiVfjrjt chapter of "Report — 
the Itos Angeles County Chairman," in which hUeb- 

nominaling eonvenlion. ener writes of his wife, "ttic much-
Mi^cner's entry into polities laved youngest daughter ol 

itari.-d when be and Mart were eeisful Japanese melon gro 
Hawaii. "I had thought oastem Colorado." 
t cawHuUy and had de- ”... she grew up ia a family 

-:idcd that the Dcmocrau would do where her brothers spoiled her and 
better lor HawaU than the Republi- where the world was good. Then. 
nar^-TgWheffef ~wne>.~HF' cam- In a aeries of dramajlc shifts, her 
elgned actively tor the I>cmo- older brother died of a ruptured 

scant appendix, her father died beci 
a doctor failed 

. . owed, poisonint her 
^nalties sf 
alls. "5 oMlehoier recalU. "Some centratipn camps; all their prop- 

«lh$ earuer in a moment of erty wdv. confiscated without re- 
weakness 1 had accepted the chair- muneratiao; and the burden of 
manship of-'a public drive lor holding the family together fell 

itv funds ‘in Hawaii). Non- I upon my wife That she survived 
advUed -my -having cham- this ser^s of disasters without 

>.oncd the Democrats had ruined pairmentVf her natunl opUm
} might have was due to the solid cducattoe ..

the panese parents give their chOdren 
vtth and to the fact that Antioch Col- 
' It lege, in southern Ohio, was brave 
re- enough to an-ard her a scholarship 

while she was stdi In her ooacen-

3 diagnose blood-

0 collect money 
unity ■since eve 
: is a Republic:
suggested that 

;sn, and be did. 
•Ffi

can' ... 
Michener

riends who had once been ra- tration camp . . ." 
close aow avoided me." he Mari, of course.
. "At one dreadful part}-more important _role_ - '

. and those who i
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better-ttan-average gains in BB2
In view of OBT beUet In a highly ieleetlTt itoA 
market thia >tar, we auggest the purchase of five 
favorably aitaated atocka. They are disenssed 
Individually in our new 8-page Report Each «ie—
• be Uoder ia ta ladvstiy.
• Shews e pood tMard of growth.
• b expected to topott higher Mmlngi thb ye«. 
e Hes a long dividend record.
• Selb ot 0 fovoroble prke^mhigs foH*.
• ̂  new la on attroethra birylng rwiga, down from 

•wesrthigha.
For your free copy of this onee-a-year Report, 
which could help 'ou plan a worthwhila Invest- 

program for mi. simply mail the coupon.
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- Hnans gnr roai sroca excasnot 
.9115 VilaUre BIsH.. Lne Angtlea 5, Calif. 
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Japanese soldieHirides surveyed
sfcS^i

- (CeaUnard-mm Last Week) 
nib tntorim and very rrarnl 

report b bated en the lateraa- 
UoD teetirFd from approxboitelr 
IM interviews. n>e abeolale coe- 
ndeaUality of the material In 
Boeial work eounseling means 
that the report b gnieraL It 
teeks to help to naderaUiidtog a 
part of tbe community and to 
ptorlde needed senice*.

\
THE INTER\TEWS indicate that 

in order to begin to understand 
toe Japanese-.kmeriean tnUVcul- 
tural marriages, one must become ,

. "wilh toe socio-economic I
condition of Japan toUowine the 
second world war. PROJECT ON iNTERCULTURAL FAMILIES.
Japan Imd bewme an occupied cjiiiuko IVutsunii (second from U-ft). project worker for "Japa 

nauon and sp«ific changes had American Intercullural Famili.-s," stands with Mrs. Mao' Wil
. cc^pahon liams (right), social worker at Son Fnincisco international Institut

- **— ------- her immediate supervisor, and an inicrcultural couple, Mr. an
Mrs. Donald Barker.occurred r

ship, in t 
reforms, l

politically.
toe torm*oraCTriair"to^ generally the parenu became But at the present time, toey

tkm of ite ^ «*»«'»» fact, submerged theix toamselves are busy learmng Eng- 
tatlo^ ^ ^eWUsapproval. and did not stop the lish in an effort to be able to 

marriage. keep up with the chifflren. A t>-pi-
—r Sf isliP.niaa»i.v th. ,m,n b«.i- ?' l-n.™ ^ '“'I'

Sufl. .vM .11 b.,«. to
Japanese ^ families They teU of Ibelr P*'

But now over half o! 
are engaged in civilian occu- 

' have settled in the

Matturaon IB.

tro Kay Yanu 
ahicu m. fim 

MIKADO SU 
-Tax Kejima 
Katal IT1. Tal

in'gcs was the increase In
the number of young 

obtaining
atlj'. I receive a

‘Dg ...
These women were often people 
who bad lost their families during to their homes where ^hey

toe family because tbe fadters had stantly bothered by.recurring per- SJ^s*and*^ ^M.
lost their jobs and were unem- tods of Insecurity because she h»d ,5,1- understand ihe-r 
Ploy«J. to depend eonstantly upon her has- ^ent problems more fully

In these eases, the fathers were band. However, after a period of ^ *ubsUnU
no longer the breadwinners and time as she began to accept the ^ Japanese lii-ing 
grsilually-began to lose their dorai- fact that she had to livT in the Francisco, the women are 
nan; and esUblubed posibon as United States, an inner source of rfjrchase roost Japanese foods
head of the famOy. Tltis led to strength devetoped. without difficulty Thb is also true

- oto« changes in the Jape- Another person said.that M- n,„vies,
family s>-stem. . though she had lived mdepe^e^- „agarines. clothing. utensiU. etc.
j source for emptoyment to' to Japan ^ thought tl»t she was estimated number of Japa-

whieh these young women turned ready and capable of living any- wives ol inler^tural 
Innumer- w-bere, she found toe situation toere, she fou

able jobs were available and these be different m the United St^. Fry,cUco Bay Area, Ihey-are to- 
. The independence which she ennsumers far Jsaa-

' riages is about 3.000 in the San
jobs ?Skl «Uih-Vl>- high wagw' The iMepcoden^ which she disSr.sable ^sumers foe Js?s 
Hiere were few Japanese com- thought she had to Japan had not ^5

r job ow»artu- Although the majority of thepanics and _____
nities with them. 

It is
orked in Japan worked to herself. children, etc. Employment o..

tunitles are not plentiful because 
th» women lack technical skiUs.

become Bcqautntod 
cans and in acme cai 
prfispcctive husbands. 
Looking into the 

ndofU

with their etUy to things that 
have

-........ .. — — —)iily
ground of thsse w-omeo. it is signi- UsuaUy, I think. roo«!'~'^eo{^e cisco and here UiL-lrJapane:

language: 
waitre.'scs .

Japanese resUurants <]f San Fran- 
Ul-It Japanese I

begtmiing
............... ..... ........ — __________„__ge. often work out

terpnses which became bankrupt what tbov arc going to say to
the fathers had s

Usu__. . ------- ------ ------------ -
rben they arc begtmiing to speak ners are an a.uel The restaurants 

business en- another language, often work out cater both to Americans and Japa 
say to ncse.
the pair Japanese people to San Fran 

cisco form their own eummunity: 
both of their parents at For example, one of the nei^- however, rather toan livmg witoto 

cent lost bors happened to visit a JaPkneae Utt* community, toe families of thea young age.
fathers. 17 pea__________________
women were forced to become de
pendent upon themselves at a very 
earlo' age and often to support 
their families as well.

In the family situation of the she

f Japanese-iAmcricmn marruges i

trs and presi 
has re- be lihad more than . ... 

brothers, and tbe study 
vealed that it was tJ 
daughter that most commonly 
married an American. One other 
aspect to consider is that toe nam-

ner if you nul" The visitor to toe community, bu^l for
stayed and enjoyed toe dii 

iviag.
■e ag: 

islilea whi:
taken literally. FortonatoLJ. or 1 difference

eldest unfortunately, the woman said Mtpighu a^ aUi^es between 
oimmaaly with a smile, the neighbor ap- 
“ peared repeatedly for dinher.

________ ________ Another woman experienced a
ber of eligible Japanese men of similar situation. Sbe once let her 
toe age of toe eldesl daughter was neighbor borrow food and told the «* *--»d . . 
reduced bv toe war. neighbor she was welcome any- According to toe oplnran of the
The level of education of toe time if she needed anything. The «men mamrf to ^ucasiM-

women U generalb' of senior high neighbor repeatodly came to bor- Americans, it is not dittieult for
school; 72 per cent graduated from row many toiag.s and never re- to adjust to a ^ucasiw
high school, 62 per V«it finished turned them. Thus, the Japanese community sc.lmg. and they make

.enr^nd 10 per women learned that Jananrse hx- »*» effort to rcuie

.1. The. people who live in 
- communitT are predominantly Is- 

and Nisei.

under tbe old systenrn
cent' under'the'n'ew' syitom" Tte «"l>r Caucasian nelghh^. :
standards of educatkm in the old <
sj-stem ... 
that of toe 

level is
considered higher than vantage of. 
new s>-stera. Although Thej- expei

positively to
_ .. ibors. It U to
laken ad- prevent these efforts from break

ing down and as problems arise 
experience manv such sad that toe community must be pre- 

. . j senior high school, or humorous episodes as'they slo*- pared to offer service, 
there are also a few who have ly adjust to their new lives. Same Marriages 
graduated from a universitj- and It is a custom for Japanese to py j,-,j oat
fewer from elementary school compliment or to please pe«s>le by,
only. saying nice things which are nat Intercullural marriages are real-
Based primarily on the family always Aeant ao. On such oeca- ly not different toan other mar- to Americans. When T think ho* 

it oas be said general- sk»s. there is a hiddcB feelmg riages. Although many did work their diildreo as toe second

high school. <
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.............. .. _ _____ _______ , , feelmg i
the women arc from mid- behind the xtxpression that could « 
;s families. ‘Tiirty-ninc per be understood only by the Japa- !

ly that 
die ciai
from Tokyo and 15 per 
Yoko.hama: other* are 
from tbe additional arareas

To be sure, language is a defJ- difficult problems
Aldiougb tbe probli 

q-jito simple at

______________ I gca
eration of the inlercultural fami 

lagcs which did end were termi- lies are going 
aled due to very complex and American way

ages. Although many did 
ut. some did not. Those

which did end were termi- lies
! well aw]

to contribute
____  . of life in toeir oam
at some future

___  : of this problem been q-jito simj^e at the beginning, tural mai
! occupation force was qi&r- and have taken steps to lean Eng- they soon got quite of band, cant and 
•ed, such as Kyushu with 15 per Ush. Some of toe tomgs i'bich began very Am-

si fami- 
e to tor 
leir oam 
, 1 can- 
inlercul-

as Kyushu with 15 per Ush.
eoi. Everyday conversatfoa with the so cause oi
Through the inlervicw* of the husband may be adequately car- do with
omen, certain facU concerning ried out and not present much of cnees in i _ .
le men have been secured. Sev- a problem but communication of solved personal

eniy-threc per cent of the men complicated feelings is ' bc^tBd eitherI'-threc per cent of the men complicated feelings u bcytBd either one or both the married pora: 
e ia tbe service when they met them. Tbe wives' coaeern-Rlso lies partners brought into the otamage bor;. 
r prospective wives in Japan with talking to the'ir cbOdren who from the very surt.

may have not .
*re .really gigni 

. extension ol th 
-merican way of life.

.......................... for*-ard to the time wtieri
differ- these Japanese women will have 

and often the un- overcome rhany of the initial hard 
1 pnfolcms which ships which may keep them U-m- 
both the married porarily separate from toeir neigh-

ts I'bieh began very Ami 
s effecU had to I look f. 
iicatkm. differ- these Jap

their prospective wives in Japan with talking t____ __
and now only 36 per cent of them learn English but little or no Japa- 
are in the service. Most of them ncsc. 
were quartered in the big cities. . ^ Interim Keper
such as Tokyo. 32 per cent; Y'oko- ^ “ Americaa ClUacn ^ would like

THE JAPANESE woman of the this ts only 
that toe pr

such as Tokyo. 32 per cent; i'- 
hama. 10 per c«K: Kyushu. 11 per
cent: Y<^u^. 9 wr cenL The interaalional marriage has gradu- that the project is not 
average length of theu- stay in continually assimilated f have found that toe

the American way ol life. Some have interviewed have cootinuaUv 
_ have alrcsdy obtained UR. citizen- tried to make tbe best of the 

ipanese. aj ^,p ,re hiridy spoken of as good limited circumstoners in which 
■W- citizen*, and considered to be won- they find themselves.

Jaoan was abBuI two year*.
Though about 50 per cent <d toe 

men do not speak Jt|
per cent speak flut , .,r. wu.
Geograohically speaking. 20 per jerful 

cent of tbe men eonie from the CK-cr half of ihi- women inter. ,i.lT
toe United Stoles. dle-clas. women. Tbe children ar.- 

ired like other American chil-
C'.iifeni. »•'* oonic on me awraxi- u
s^lered ^ ,^.*3 of many AmericM mid- S^fer 

btoies. dle-clas* women. The children ar.-
reared
.dren l_ ... 
doing better average is j

^fnre they decided t frious ra- sentTcullurai marriage may repre- 
..t can become a problem If it 
not worked out.There teems to be no serious 

cial prcblems affoctlng 
dren except in some ci

The majority. 8* p.T cent, ei- there arc children <rf 
penenced neeative reactions and Negro marriafM, This Utter c«^ UnuaUy deveiaaed bi^: 
cniicism* with regard to their as- cluswo u inadequate due to the ■’'7“.^^^^

th, Am,rt»h «rr «™iW ».«». ol o«p.. o(sneiation with 1

hfOL-ght forth dtrapprm-aj and ob- viewed, 
lections from toeir respective fami- When mother* tjicak to toei 
lies and rclatiws. It was againft chikirea tn Japasese. tbe chi)^ 
the traditional system of Japanese usually respond
marriages make* for sothe.............................
Despite the oppositkat the worn- Belters as ditcipliae and control, 

en dedded to marry. They now Many of t

strtmAv impeetsed by the 
that toe marriage* are coo- 
lUy developed b>' the efforts ol 

. partners. I visKed one Japa
nese wife who said. "An open dis- 
euuxm IS aecesi-ary as wtl! a> 
forgiveness and the w-Jlingness Li 
irt anew to make our mamage

r toe 
i^fhat

neliTtoechil*^
^eh Ccaerany-«akiag. there Is stUi 

" - a prcjudicedTtUUide to toe inter-
cultpri •motim are quite. *

a.-'

a teuru tbe Jepjnesr wb'n .■> Ui-t . In tbk Unitwl Stales, it it <-tt:
I they want toeir cbildrcn v> mated that there are about 3SJRM 
m Japgagsfc

anOOE'S BEAUTY SALON
730 E la SL Lk9 #«*. CaW. 

Embm fo AroblMaeM: HE 6-0724

lOS ANGELES JAPANESE 
CASUALH INSURANa 

ASSOOATfON

AlHhlU ms ACT. A». 
ne S Sait J>Fdr*. t

AKOSMI MS. ACT. 
uU-Ua«mato. 2i9TTb

Ua 6-5275. HO ?-74(J6
WBOHATA MS. ACY- 3S4J..l|i
M* 8-1215 AT 7-8MI5

TOAI T. ira F«H
SV 4-7189. WU

A 9.1A25, HO 5-6797

. GEORGE J. INAGAKI •
Estate Investments.

allf. Inn 
« la toe

45M OnUnela

coal Bay Ana 
Va.. EK I-23S

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST

KANEMASA 
. Brand fe-

Qaalllr ATaRable at Tan 
Favorite Sbapptog Cetfn

- - FUJIMOTO & CO.
3C-9M S. 4to Weri ' 

gait Lake Ctty -4. Diak 
Fbane: EMjgre *AtW

LEM'S CAFE
KAL CHINESE OBRES 

320 L Xn SI.. Lk Aairia
Mom OrcUr* TaAbb 

MA 4-2959

Fukui Mortuary
•Three Ceneratiass of Erperience"

BOlOa FTKCl — JAMES NAXAGAWA
- 7V7 Tamer SU, Laa An«l« ll»4l«iB MBS

Vt^hen in Elko . . .
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE - BAR - eXsiNO

Stockmen's, Etko, Nevada

Empire Printing Co.

114 WUter », L, VIA *794*

TROUBLED?
____W5fti debt*
.... with hMvy 
. . . ..wHKjnkny smalt pa]

•"»‘■‘i °*t Morwy Troubles .
Tht Answar'd aX lh«

NATIONAL .JAPANESE AMERICAN 
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. 1st So., Salt Lake Cit^ J,_Utalv—Elgin S4040 '

Impenaf Gardens
Sukiyaki Resfournnt

8225 SuRsat Blwd., Holhrwwi — OL 4-1790 
■CLCOKf JACLEBS------YMie HOST: 6101 FOBfTA teM

m
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ifr^ewheeling'on the Freeways
By Jim Higiishi, PSW Reg'nnal Dinctor

HAWAZ1A.N VACATKWT tosM- of the most be»uufu! ipoU
this •Ttwr has m’er s««

Partiapt one of th« most P>2uJ»r perfect for beach picni 
way* of aeeinf Oahu U thr Orcle j<,r ysTinmla* due to 
UUad Tour". B> ftayto* m the undertow,
Pali and Kamehameha Hi(bwajs, 7^, pliieapfrfe fields cover 
the entire trip tour own "Circle over 20.000 acres of Oahu. a*ich. 
lilaDd") of less than a fauadred j ^ joubt at all. Wahiawa U 
nnes turned into a leUur«;j' day's located right smack in the pine- 
jouting. . . « . V »PPl*

So here we go again! But be- u,e off aeaaon lUte Decen 
fore leaving HooduUi let ns stop. ,jjoie to FredTaomae; SU 
like rest of the tourists, at least , <jo„n deUfjous Wahiawa pine-

spite Of 
iber) we

S2*.
arcl ^

style 'looks more like a the bridge on the out-
located In the birthpla«<rf ,kjrf, Sf Wahiaw^T you pass 

a than a Japanese Bo^Ut wheeler Field and begin the locil 
1. makes this one of the top downhiU toward Pearl Har-drive downhiU toward 

bor. Pearl City. Aiea -"A Shrub' 
The shot}- 7-mile drive in> Palo and past Tri(der General Hospital. 

HigfahvyHnd through the Nuuanu you're just about at the outskirts 
Afaltey brings you to the famous of Haoolulu and back to Waikiki. 
Kuuanu Pall 'Precipice) 1.307 feet 'Note to Fred Taomae; Stopped for 
'bieii TTiis is the spot where King a few minutes at Kalibl. your 

1 in bis eampoign lo borne town. Still araedering why 
ople is said you left'Hawaii') 
rapped ene- 
0 the vaUey 

•tlpar. jlTK scenic view Ls also

■='=ar!!=‘=

, CHAPTER INSTALLATIONS

allies bell ..........................—.
«d Kahaluu 'Dripi^ Trou^ . 
Verttap* one the most beautiful 
drives oe Oahu. Hibiscus bushes 
almost the size of a 
-with brilliant bloasomt,
Ml which 1

GREATCI LjI. PKE88 CLUB

' Rlhlsru ii
Ball's of HeeU 'Boyal Pish

Represented JACL
smaU tree annual Headliner of the Year ban- 
the beauty quet sponsored by the Greater t«o< 

you an Idea why Angeles Press Club. Mayor Samuel 
state flower of Ha- Torty el Los Angeles was "

' : Uibis- naturedly loaned"_______ naturedly lotil.. ................
Trader Headliner. All net proceeds went
“ ■ " "ubW<-.. iRoyal Pish Pr»d) to the Press Oub

_________ fide of Xealohi Point lion.
rauet Hus Is a perAct place City ArtU a rauet ! 

tq lake Picii 
*k> yoUr frier 

eresting 
y is the h

. . .. r m^ns to show keteU and Southtveat JACLer
‘k> yoUr friends back borne. Another Tainafuchi were the only other 

lapaoeae Americans present at the
pol unless the whole thing was 
smothered In sugar. Uoknlil Ise or 
Cblnamu's Hat as it is popularly 
kriaBK marks the ooribemmosi 
p^t of-XahscAe Bay.
’Another popular stop dong Ka- 

mehameha Highway, a must for 
amalctn' pbotocraphers. U beauti
ful and tropical Kabani Bay (The 
Wflthj. AMaaigh we found many

eral studenU from the Unlversiri 
of Hawaii) chose Swanzy Beach 
Park where we enjoyed a delicious 
picnic luncheon. Hawaiian style.
Uie 'Leaves of the Ic Plat 

U.lfie aite of the beai ''FSutiful h
2en» Bay Saints. While you're 
thU region, look at and enjoy the 
rugged i^ascape of Laic. It's some
thing ■catlrely different ftem what 
you would expect lo find in Ha
waii. Passing along Malaekahooa 
Bay <An Ancient Queem and 
through Kobuku < Projection > .vou 
will begin the long turn toward 
WahUwa 'Undlsg PUce). MUe 
after mile ol sugar cane cover* 
the scenery until you come lo the 
pmeapple fields of Wahiawa.
Xawela Bay 'The Warmth'. Wal- 

raea Bay 'Red Water) or Waialus 
Bay 'Two Waters or Rivers' are
■ Renew Your Membership

..._____________ --jeans
Monday night affair.★

Jr. JACL Jottings
S«|WMe Tri-Villea

Jerry Enomoto. National JACL 
youth eommisiion chairman i 
secretary to the National Board, 
a Fun Night program last week 
at the local Buddhist Church hall.
Sen Fnn^ Jr. JACL

SAN FRA-NCI^O.—As a follow-up 
to the White House Conference on 
Children and Youth, an all- 
sown meeimg was sponsored 
the San FrancUeo Youth Associ 
lion at Lincoln High School 
Feb. IT.
The meeting was divided into 

discussion groups after the 
session. Jr. JACLers

JACL sdvMrr MsrSe Kurthara. re-

JACLfRS HEAR OiAlLENGE TO MAINTAIN 
SANERANCilCO'SNIPPONMACHI

Architeef Rockriae Says Japenese American 
Community Has Big Opportunity to Form Future

- George T- Highlights for 1961 were pre
_______ I arehitcc»-tod ed by Mrs. Yo Hironakk.
se City Planning Com- yev's program chaiyman. 
rlared Uie Japanese

SAN FRANCISCO.
Rockrise. no-.ed local^archil 
member of the Ci 
mission, declare 
American community hu 
opportuDit>‘ and a grave nspon- 
flbiliiy of cootribuling lu efforts 
and ideas to San Francisco’s fu-'
As main speaker recently kt 
le San Francisco JACL chapter's 

annual iiutallatioD dinner at A. 
Sabella's he gave a ringing chal
lenge to the local Japanese to plan 
for rehabilitation of the Nipponma- 
chi area, adjacent lo the proposed 
Ja^ Cultural and Trade Center.
Rockrii.______________________

his profession to Japanese father, 
architect who came to *this 

from Yamagata prefecture 
■“ ' practiced

Japan.

country from Yamagata 
in the early leOQs and 
both in New York and 

"H 
whicl 
said.

follow. "

Rockrise who said be moved 
here from hw native New York 
after "falling in love with the eit>' 
Oh a visit" polnled out that San 
FYaneisco is unique in that differ-

Linda Yot
'RANI 

who reigned 
CL to I960. IS eoga 
Satow. U.C. Medical 
dent, the San Fr. 
Newsleticr reported

stu-
lACL

Francisco is unique in that <1 
ent nationality cultures are 
tincUy MeaUnabWirs-arious parts 
ot the city.
The outspoken city commissioner 

who has been in the local news 
frequently for Sis definite views 
on future j^nmng lor San Fran
cisco, referring to a report made 
earlier in the program on the 
JACL's Issel Story history project, 
called on the local Japanese Amer
icans to exert thiir best efforts 
now to preserve nme of these 
features for this city.
"II is commendable to write . 

history, but you must remember 
that what you do noiv can add 
another chapter to that hUtory,” 
Rockrise declared.
“More and more Americans ar- 

beginning to appnelate the culture 
jially Japan, as 
rity of . Japanese 

art, music, philosophy, architec
ture. interior decorations, artifacts 
and even cuisine." he pointed out
However. Rockrise said that in 

his Visits to Japan be has noted 
a paradoxical situation as Ameri
can travelers usually sec only 
neoD-clustered Weilcre-style build
ings in Tbkyo. It is bard to find 
the Japanese culture iwc being 
appreciated in the West in Japan'] 
big cilies, he said.
He suted it would be another 

paradox if the local Japanese com
munity does not work to present 
those values which the rest of th 
Americans are now seeking an 
which they in the best positioo I

\Your efforu must be an inte- 
part of the planning for the 
e of our city." be said.

and urban renea-al are the pruning 
of dead branches and roots, he 
said.

Howe\-cr, be stated be was defi- 
niteb’ opposed to the ereeiioc of 
blocks of cold buildings, especially 
housing with the "sUgma of proj-
He said be hoped under the n

redevelopment plan a "high per- 
cenugc of the present bui ' 
can bb saved."

REGISTRATION FORM
aseawu MUKO tnusM lwkux .. wtoM. ce>vti<T w... m.ttu. luwicnw

I
4

»jr^ __ oa i«tn 4cca«osrcv—•

San Frant____
and board of gov-eraors wer 
sutli-d by Mas Satow. National 
JACL executive director, along 
with Roy Ikeda as new president 
of Junior JACL.

S.K Like Clty’^NinJACL BewUng 
Tounuinent. lUnche BowL 

asar. s (Tnn4*y|
ThiiSl?'’ “ “ •>«>'«»- n Lupton

DHro'.-’S.'ulinrj^Vtenm.ve,.

Mu. s-ll

Sett Laki 
Lodte.

Marrk IS-II
Crtj- - U>C quanarty nMt-

Bakaruield — ImH RaeecaltlM dtimer 
Him Bowl I p.m.
Mttir — Cooking dc

- Natl JACL Bowling 
let. Hot*) uuh Slotoi

DetmN — Bazaar.
Movw benefit. Ala- 

ywnch — JAYr SL Painck'*

birjao — fiialtar reelta) by Jlro Mat- 
-TreSSc”meeting, Au- 

— Ptcrl*.^Icy

*5? %in*NSl
SeatUe — Conywt

- .iwbuawa bom*. 
(NmywntM Bnard i
— — mungay)Mar. B 

It — ruuun 
_ Rat.*^•rsu.

... . program chaiyman. 
GuesU included:
Supvr. and h 

blymn. r— 
blyinn

VI IM.W. VI
and Mr*, 
tehl and Jerry bomoto. Howard Ima- 

Yaiuo Ablko.
John Yasunsoto. who ended his 

second year as chapter president, 
served as toastmaster. He and 
Jack Kustba beaded the diner 
committee.
His father was Iwahiko Tsuma- 

his racially mixed parenuge.
Hu father was IwaHik oTsum-a 

numa from Yamagata prefecture, 
Japan, who came to this country 
in 1900 and established himself a.< 
an architect in New York City. 
Out of his first name, Iwahiko. be 
created the American name. 
"Rocknsc" and adopted the first 
name "Thomas." It was as Thom
as Rockrise that the Japanese ar- 

was well known in New 
architectual circles. He 

ied in Syracuse in 1935 when
•eorge was IS. He is buried In
ew York.
George's mother was-of English 

origin. She passed away in San 
Francisco six years ago. She is 
also buried in New York along side 
her husband.
George is the only child of the 

family. His first visit to Japan 
.was in 19S7 when be supervised 
construction of the American con
sulate building in Fukuoka. He Is 

friend of Minoru Yamasaki.
in De-

ehilect 1
York's

I Nisei architect 1

Rockrise is married.

Mln-PDC sets dales 
for movie project

DENVER.—To raise funds for the 
Washington Aben Land Law re- 

campaign. the Mountain- 
DUtrict Council announcedpeal

Plains

films this month.
Fort Lupton JACL will shoa 

films. "Rambling in the Sun 
and 'The Man Explodes", on Tues
day. Idar. 6. Mile-Ki JAa 
show them on Saturday and 
day. Mar. KMlt at the Tri-SUt* 
Buddhist Qiurdi at 7:30 p.m.: Ar
kansas VaUey JACL on Saturday. 
Star. 17. at Alamosa; and (biaha 
JACL 00 Saturday. Mar. U.
Portions of the proceeds gained

S0KRVISOR DEBS TO 
mSTAU 1962 OFFKERS OE 
HOLIYWOOD CHAPTIR

LOS ANGETLES-The Hollywood 
JACL wiU install 1962 officers qp 
Saturday evening. Mar. 3 at the 
TbisUe Inn. 23M Glendale Blvd.. 
it was reported by co-rtiairmen 
Mrs. Blanche Okamoto and panar 
Abe.
Board ol Supervisors Chairman 

Ernest E. Debs wUl be the in
stalling officer.
Supervisor Debs, representing 

the district encompassing the Hol-

^mM H. Bm-n and Nabcnal 
JACL president and Mrs. Frank
Cbomln.
Past prei 

emcee the‘sident Mike Suzuki wUl 
St which the 
of the Year"chapter’s "JACLer 

will be named. “Tb I 
be president Fred Taomae 
cabinet. Taomae wiU be serving 
bis second term as presidenL
The event is open lo the publir 

and reservations mav be made to 
Mrs. Okamoto st NO 4-7315. Dana) 
Abe at NO 2-3362. and Miwa Yana- 
moto at NO 2-6316.
To be seived will be a filet 

mignon dinner and the tab is tS
Dan^lag wilt eoaclude the eve

ning.

1000 Club Report
lailho Falls

IDAHO FALLS.—A gala 1000 Clu! 
whuig ding recently staged by 
Idaho FUU JACL gained six new 
members: Saehi Mikami. Sboji Nu- 
Itaya. Elden Martin. Ada Kishi- 
yama and Bill Klshiyama. A'onr- 
wrar membership award in the 
1000 Hub was awarded to Bos* 
£lg-
Fred Ochi. chairman of thr 

e'.'ent, sketched a banner showing 
present lOOOers bolding up the let
ters "1000 Oub"- and the Life 
members toting large sacks. The 

Ills also ■ ■
ith Uiwork wit 

WOO au

IBsti B^ays buMfit dove* 
to be chaired by EU prexy

Angeles JACL chspter president. 
• • • msn of • 

lay*
was announced this week. Under
sponsorship of the Los Angeles 
JACL Coordinsbng Council, nel 
proceeds of the social is being ear
marked for the forthcoming lltb 
annual Nisei Relays.
The sports formal stag-slagette 

"Relays Dance " is slated to take 
place at the Old Dixie BaOroom 
on Saturday evening. Mar. 10. 
Popular Aaron Gonzalez has been 
conlracted'to provide dance music 
from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Tickets 
for this gala affair may be ob- 
Uined through members of the Co
ordinating Council Chapters or at 
the door, according to ticket diair
man Frank CHcamoto. *3-50 single 
or couple, all ladies admitted free 
of charge, with transporUlion pro
vided «%ere needed.
Mrs. Yoshizaki also announced 

that plans iK-erc rapidly' being com
peted'. with the following JACL 
diaplers assisting on the coihmii- 
tee: West Los Angeles and Sout,>i- 
wrest Los Angeles, hostesses and 
transporutioq: Pasadena and Hol
lywood. door committee: San Fer
nando VatW’. finances: George 
.Somi <ELAi. poslers: Frank Oka
moto 'E3.A>. ticket distribution; 
and Do<rntown Los Angeles, pub
Information and transporutno 

may be obtained by cailmg the 
JACL Regional Office at MA 6- 
«T1.

g large sac 
. 3 displayed .. . 

large cutouts of knigh^ 
nub shields and bowtiH. 

Making the 1060 Club pHt* were: 
Mrs OciU. S(Msn. siul Rmei. SatfM 
trad*. •
Assisting Ochi on the wtungjjiag

Eke'jnouv*. Sod MorUhiU and Deto 
I^da. Spawi Mukay^

(DC committaemen
SALT LAKE CITY.—AppointmenU 
to several district committees were 
recently announced by Rupert Ha- 
chiya, H)C chairman, as follows.
Oiariey Hirai. 1000 Clito; Sue Ea 

neko, youth: Hero Shiosaki. recog- 
oitiow Kiyoshi Sakolo, diapter of 
biennlom: Alice Kasai, historian: 
Seic^l Hayasbida, IssCi Story.
Swfeilra Sansci awaits 
siwMwr preiect oversees

LONG BEACH.—Mark Alan Kanai, 
L-year-old junur at San Pedro 

being considered as a 
exchange student eandl- 
thc American Field Serv-sumr

dale b.v the American Fielc 
ice in New York, the Long 
Harbor JACL learned this 

Son of>lr. - - -
lai. he-^w 
lualified to'

and Mrs. George Ka- 
. the original 30 

to' compete for the role
winner is expected to visit France.
Basketball tournament

BERKELEY. - The fifth annual 
Berkeley JACL inviutional basket
ball tournament will be held in 
laie Msrcti. according to Min Sano. 
yokl actirities chairman. The 
date and locale will be announced.

TcycPiMiiqC*.
Ottm • letin^nt - LkwraUg 

e09 $. SAI PEDRO ST. 
LOS ANCaES U 
MAg)s« 6-6133

Nisei Upholstering
RntyliiB • NttiiiUtfe • Rmsirktg 
— KIKl CRAFT —

FREE ESmUTES 
PICK-UP 4 KUVERr 

SATISFACTION (UARANTEEO 
3763 S. V*rmont Ay. 
Lot Angtiw • RE <M975 
Stew K»bzu-T«fiT Kotou-Bin IskG

Sonoma County 
dinner aids foreign 
exchange student

paled in a most successful benefit 
intemalional dinner at'the Peta
luma High School cafeteria las' 
tseek to raise funds for the foreign 
.exchange students program.

The dinner exhibited a tremen
dous amount of public relations for 
the Chapter as local otembers 
were able to display their knowl- 
e^e of Japanese cultures.
Dorothy Nakamura displaye$>J^- 

oanese floral arrangements while 
Mrs. Hisano Yamamoto loaned Ja
panese art objecu. Mrs. darine 
Stotada. Ulented Japanese dances, 
of this area, performed several 
sdoris-during the dinner.
Dressed in kimono and serving 

as hostesses were Jane Otamura. 
Ellen Ouni and Gloria Arishita. 
Assisting at the dinner were Jean 
Miyaoo. Mrs. Shigeru Sueofca. 
Clara Miyano. Marlene Sdasada 
and Louise Yasuda.
Tak Kameoka. general chair- 

m.fi -«<-ki»wlMleed the donation 
lishes from 

and the
>f many Japanese disi 
Sebastopol. Santa Rosa 
Petaluma areas. Cash oouliuiu 
were also acknowledged from the 
Uklab and local areas. Assisjtog 
Kameoka were Raymond MontV 
Tim Yokoyama and George Hama-' 
moto on the food delivery comn\it-

during the chapter poll 
Tjijjijn’e right, a quee 
will be selected for thi

Inter-dab canpetfHon 
opens for bass fishemen

5ANTA ROSA-—The Napa Fishing 
Club and Sonoma County JACL will 
xinducl an inter<Iub striped bass 
fishing derby, honoring the winner 
who lands the largest fish during 
1962 with an individual trophy and 
I perpetual Uo{diy for bis organi-
ThLs inter-club con

ing conducted in addition to 1 
local chapter's own fishing derl 
according to James Miyano. fi: 
Ing tlerby chairman.

Members of the Napa Fishing 
Qub WiU paitieipate in the JACL 
benefit OpiOy in September with 
pipseeds going to tbe sdioUrship 
•pmgt am. it was ad' ‘ '
Murakami, chapter
No. Col Nisei 90K meet 
oU set for Mar. 24-25

MONTEREY.—The No. Calif. Nisei 
Golf Association tournament has 
been set for Mar. 24-25 at Pebble 
Beach and Del Monte courses, it 
was announced by NCNGA direc
tors meeting here this past week. 
Entry deadline is Mar. 4 with 

last year's
Seaside. Calif.,

425
2010 HighUnd St., 
is accepting

In the director's toumameni 
staged before the meeting. Harrj- 
Yoshioka of -1*^ Jose fow
gross with 76. Frank Shingu ol 
Moolerey <uon low net with TT-4-Tj.

Proocher retires
SAN DIEGO.-Tbe Rev. Kenji Ki- 
kuchi. who has served as pastor 
for 20 years at the Ocean View 
Congregational . Qiurch, and his 
wife have retired and departed lor 
Japan on Feb. 14 from San Fran- 

innounced by thecisco, it was aniw 
San Diego JACL.

Chapter Call Board
DENVER —DujiicaU bridge tout- 
namenu are being jdanoed on a 
quarterly basis to'help maintais 
the Mile-Hl JACL Scb^arablp Funh 
on a permanent bagis. according 
to Mike Tashiro. chapter president, 
who reported *57 was raised at the 
February sessioti
Buddy Uehida U chairman of the 

.foolarship fund benefit 
Mauumoto is conducting i Sam
naments. February winners were 
Haruko and TVim Kobayashi 'N-S>. 
and Kana and Art Yoriumo <E-W).

San Diage
SA.N DIEGO.-

lumed at the Miyi 
on April 13. 10 p.i

Ben Nakata 
Music will be - fumii 
combo.
At the February- board meeting, 

it was reported by Mas Hironaka
that 210 members have ------------- ■■
membership by mail.
Call for youth to participate in 

the JACL oratorical contest was 
also issued by Jack Matsueda. 
vouth chairman, who may be con
tacted for details at HA 0-2716. A 
local contest will be held May 5 

chapter poUuek supper 
-,-v. . candidate

............................. the first time
vie for Miss Los Angeles Nisei 

Relays. Harry Kawamoto is in 
charge of the search.

SI. Louis gkkslg 
woman presideg 
in Mrs. Myasab

ST. LOUIS.—For the fa-it 
history of St. Louis JAcT 
chapter will be administer^ 
women: *lrs. Lqu,-Miyasab 
Mrs. Arlene Soeoka hti> 
elected by board members it, 
as president and vjee-pres^
George Hasegawn: "in , 
where tbe men barve bees , 
gressuig more nod. more

---------------------- --- K.1.1 .. ■"«
surii
Scouts, it seems that the 
be^ Mversed In tbe St. ;

Other officer* elected wer, 
Inukai. treas.; Ifes. Kinu fi 
moto. see.: Rjchayd Hemaj 
Club: George Eto. his',.. R(u^ 
DO. Roger MiyasnlM. del.;

WEST L.A. AUXHiARY 
FORMULATES PROJECTS 
FOR COMING MONTHS

LOS ANGELES. - Mapping 
projects lor the coming 
the West Los Angeles JA<

The new board wu inn 
Dec. 2‘at Ihe Chlp 'n' PlaS 
taurant by Dr. Emnk Saku 
MI>C ehdlrman. cd Chicago.
Noboru Hofidi^p-tneipal a 

er. spoke on the contribute 
the Issei and of the ir

Mrs. Tbki Ema * «’as 
the Jssei Recognition . 
her cootimioui yyts ol fo 
service teaching tbe art <g |

’ bette

_ months, 
Angeles JACL Auxil- 

the bofae of Mr. and
search

group h 
h for a ccommunit-v represent

ative m the annual Nisei Week 
queen contest
Favorite recipes will be ex

changed and sampled at the Mar. 
19 Auxiliary meeting at the home 
of Dr. and'‘Mrs. Akira Nishizawa, 
701 S. Wesigate. The Darsees have 
been invited to ihe sampling and 
will comiriele their clown^naking 
project for bospitalized children.
Tayeko Isono and Suki Uyeoo 

were named co-chairmen of the 
April Cancer Crusade. The Auxil
iary will also host students from 
Japan now attending UCLA at a 
dinner to be given tbe aame month. 
April 23, at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Kiyoshi Soooda. 12323 Deer- 
brook Lane, with Mmes. R^eri 
Goka and Sakae Kawata in charge 
of the dinner.
Mrs. Frank Iihii. president, and 

Miss liono. past presideni. repre-
HUls Hotel Ust nMnUi.

benefit fasbioQ show last fall.
ReneOi>...Your Membership

Bod Millar Music
cUMrea. .

CUaiczl siul P< 
- «. toilrznatne. bnprovintton. Canumn- 

n. For oeziost studio or home k«-

EAGLE PRODUCE
Bonded CommissloD Herchanti 

— Wholesale Fniit* and VegeUblea
929-943 S. Sui P«fro St. MA S41

Ut Angtiw IS
CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.

Bonded Commission Merchants—Fruits & Vegetablea 
774 S. Cantral Ava. L. A.—Whel*ut« Tarmlnal Mark** 

MA 24595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504
LTL TOKtO nwZST CHOP S

SAN KWO LOW
FAMOUS CHIVESe POOD

228 East First St. .Lm Angalas

/p\

MATSUSHITA

ELECTRIC

One Year Coanmtee

The New
NATIONAL GLASS

RICE-O-NAT
ETvei» a chDd can .epok perfect rice with 
the National Automatic Rj« Cooker. Set 
11 — fprgel it! ThermosUUc controls do 
the

SOLt/XT JAPANESE-STORES
Sole Agent ^

NOZAWA TRADING CO.
232 E. Second Stv Let AngalaB 12

I..A. City Approced

SMALL.......... $22.95
MEDIUM......... 26.95
LARGE ........... 29.95

21 Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEATTLE-1962 
JULY 26-30

the -community
- -------- -■ pin ,

-- -............ .Yamamoio
George Hasegawa ,K pair uf 
*ilver cuff-links -aith the 
deal's pin was. alsoY'ven lo 
gawa for serving bis sectxM 
Other awards were fJvt 

Nancy Itogawa. Bowling Club 
to Harry Hayashi. fishing Ch 
Dr. Jackson Eto «^s e

CLASSIFIED A

Me**wjr? s"’£a«

• SOCIM. M0TIC8

• N&F WaVTED

2SS£,^S5SrJSrW
ary. For imwtvw. writ* U AC 
D«CTT»tof. Box M6. Van Kni*. C

■ood al*. quiet hUltop for \-trw 
hiiiO to b**L Mww.Ua. city 
auir CeUec*. 7 min to LA bf 
^rSTonly.
c>r. Oe net dlsnub uenipar- 
. able in I wfc* CzU owner 
7-a SUB wcqkdnrv aS d>>- 
or iv meg at AN s^Taaq

• Hom FomMi-i
LABCS a-BOOM 
Wettem Ave, Lb«' 
Zoor Utol for rami
and t ' ------
ent coecueent 
n InquI

SIM per muni

FULLERTON
Savlngt A Loan AneeWt

4i%
• MnauaimTORlI 

CERTFRarU.
• amKa savMcs 

—Sew 6r Man—
Rrtn* Pq»W9« Uanemt.
200 CemtiUi(lw«
Fulkrton, Gallf. 
TRojan ^4244

JAPANESE
SECURITIE
JfiMitmefit adofke mpperS* 
ed by the erfeBatiw fO 
aeerch /ariHtte* of ottr Jt* 
pdneae ejflifote Ntlcfco So- 
mrities Compaq U 
best ospuronce of 
ACCURACY 

AND 
DEPENDABILITY

FOR INFORMa.T10N 
NO OBUGA-nON

NIKKO rASAI 
SECURITIES CO* 
235 E. 2nd, Las An9«l4 

MAdisoo 4J163 
220 MMtfOE^ 91. 

Son riamJNfo 4 
Yukon 1-TO

— Ret* tork'BNili — ■an laaem ca. LIB


